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PHOTOS COURTESY OF STRAINS OF THE EARTH 

Strains of the Earth expanded its operation following a new state law that 

allows for the sale of gummies and infused drinks with up to 0.3 percent 

THC to those 21-years old and older.

PHOTOS COURTESY OF STRAINS OF THE EARTH 

BY ALEX MALM 

amalm@swpub.com

W
hen Minnesota passed legis-
lation to allow for the sale of 
hemp-derived THC gummies 
and drinks with a small 

amount of THC, Strains of the Earth 
owner Jim Cramond began selling the 
products.

His business, which solely sells can-
nabis products, opened its brick and 
mortar store in part of an old Jordan 
brewery last July.

But when municipalities began dis-
cussing and voting on moratoriums to 
the new law, Cramond said he got ner-
vous about what that might mean for his 
Jordan customers that use cannabidiol 
(CBD) products for medicinal purposes.

“We were fearful for all the 2,300-plus 
families that we’re helping that they 
would no longer be able to get it,” he said.

Cramond said that he has served over 

Strains of the Earth exempted 
from moratorium on THC sales
Business added 
space earlier this year
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Strains of the Earth was exempted after the city 

of Jordan passed a temporary moratorium on the 

sale of THC products for any new businesses.


